
BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES
Plant Series

REVERSE CURRENT CIRCUIT BREAKERS
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC INC.

D-7064, D-7065, D-7066 AND D-7099
REQUIREMENTS AND ADJUSTING PROCEDURES

1. GmmuL

1.01

1.02

1.03

This section oovers the Automatio
Eleotric IncorporatedD-7064, D-7065,
W7066 and D-7099 reverse ourrent
oirouit breakersused in automatio
power plants and replaoee issue 1
of this aeotion.

This sectionis reissuedto incorporate
materialfrom the addendumin its pro-
per location.

Referenceshallbe made to Section
020-010-711,coveringGeneralRe-
quirementsand Definitionsfor ad-
ditionalinformationnecessaryfor
the proper applicationof the re-
quirementslistedherein.

Part 1, ‘GeneralWand Part 2, ~Re-
qulrementsaform part of the Western

2. REQUIRZ41EWTS

Z.01 OneratinizTeat With the oore de-
magnetlzea and the operatingvolts

?ae given below am)lie~ to the shun
ooii of the olroti~tbreaker the
plunger shall be pulled down and the
lower spring brush shall be olosed
with one unhesitatingmovement.

When ueea as a oir-
uult breaker - 54 volte

When uaeclas a
oounter e.m,fo
oell suitoh - 50 Volta

SECTION 026-320
Issue 3-D, August,

AT&T Co Stan

E1.eotrioCompany, Ino. Installation
DepartmentIUxmibook.

1.04 Requirementsare marked with an
asterisk (*) when to oheok for them
would neoeseltate the dismantling or
dismountingof apparatua, or would
affeot the adjustment involved of
other aiijustments.Ho oheok need be
made for these requirementsunless
the apparatus or part is made aoooesS
Ible for other reasons or its per-
formance indioatesthat suoh a oheok
is aaviaable.

1.05 When any ailjuetmentsare to be made,
the neoeeaary precautionsshoula be
taken to maintain sezwioe.

non-oDsratinK
volttigeas given below appiled to-
the shunt 0011 of the oirouit
breaker, the lower spring brush
shall remain open.

When used as a oir-
oult breaker - 52 volts

When used as a
munter e.m.f.
oell switoh - 48 volts
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Reverse Current Test
(a] When used as a ciroult breaker (with

(b)

the 400 ohm resiat~oe In series
with the shunt 0011) and a voltage
of 50 volts applied to the shunt
ooi~ and resistance, the oirouit
breaker shall “hold inn with no
ourrent in the serieq ooil. m

With the shunt coil energized es in
(a) the Dhlllster shall release and
open the-low&r spring brush oontacts
upon a reverse aurrent in the series
wlnalng of not more than 10$ of the
oirauit breaker rated ourrent.

W e aontaot surfaaes CIf the studs

(b)

(c)

for eaoh brush shall be in the same
plane and approximatelyhorizontal. n

The oontact area of’each brush shall
fall entirely within the contact mr-
face of the studs.
The contaot surfaces shall be l.1/l&I

Contact Surraces Contacts shall be
olean and free from burrs.

Plunger Stroke At the bottom or its
stroke, the prunger pin shall strike the
pin on the screw ‘“W but the plunger
shall not strike the stationary core
of the solenoid.

Brushes
=k:he pMnger at the bottom >f its

. the lower spring brush shall

(b)

be compressed against the oontacts
and there shall be an appreciable
opening between the upper brush and
the assoolated stationary contacts.
With the plunger released and at the
top of its stroke, the upper spring
brush shall be compressed and there
shall be en appreciableopening be-
tween the lower brush and its asso-
olated contaots,

Mok Nuts The lock nuts “Bm -d WD*
shall be tight.

FIG. 1 cn~ BIZWCEFf DETAILS
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1SS 3 -D SECTlON 026-320-701

3. ADJUSl?INGPROCEDURES

XQQl&

File Snooth Gut, 10”, Flat
Stee~ Soale, 6“
Wrench, Double ~d, Flat, 5/16” end 3/8”

Openings Aoross Flats
Wrench Double End Flat, 1/2” and 19/32”
Openings Across klats

Wrench Double End Flat, 5/8” end 3/4”
OpeningsAoross Lts

MATERIAXS

PetroleumSpirits
Gheeseolothor Equivalent
Croous Cloth

TESC AYPARATUS

Ammeter. Weston. DO. Model S80, Soale to

3.001

3oO02

3.003

Suit installaiion-
Vo+~t:er, Weston, DC, Model 380, S60-150

The voltages for the operat

P
~a non-

operating tests may be ob Ined by
manually operating the field rheostat
of the associated generatorwith the
set running.

Demagnetizethe solenoid after each
applicationOr test voltage by momen-
tarily applying a slmihr voltage of
opposite polarity In oheaklng require-
ments as outlined in paragraph 2.01 and
2002.

During the operating and non-operating
tests on the olrouit breaker used as a
ciountere.m.f. cell switch the open
oontacts shall be lnsulate~and the
closed oontacts 8hall be shunted.

3001 OPERATINGTEST (Rq.2.01)

M-1 If the cirouit breaker does not
operate with the speoitiedvolt-

age applied to the soil, check the
mechanical requirementsas outllned in
paragraphs 2.04, 2.05, 2.07, 2.08 end
2.09 before making adjustments. Check
the operatingvoltage at the coil ter-
minals of the circuit breaker.

M-2 If the circuit breaker does not
operate, test for open circuit

using a voltmeter. Conneat the volt-
meter In multiple with the shunt coil.
If the voltmeter shows no reading when
VOltt3fg6 is applied, the circuit is open.
and should be checked. :f the circuit

3.C8

3.03

3.04

3.05

Is not open, oonneot the voltmeter in
series with the ooil. No reading on the
voltmeter indioatesthe coil is open and
should be replaoed.

n-3 Should the plunger not function
when the operatingvoltage is im-

pressed on the shunt ooil, loosen lock
nut “DW and turn out screw ‘C” to relieve
the compression on the spring supporting
the plunger.

NON-OPERATINGTEST (Rq.2.02)

*1 Should the plunger operate when
the non-operatingvoltage IS

impressedon the shunt coil, loosen
look nut “D” and turn in screw “C* to
Inorease the compressionon the spring
supporting the plunger. When the oper-
ate and non-operaterequirementsare
met with the same setting of the screw
“Cm, tighten lock nut ‘Dn.

REVERSE CURRENT TEST (Rq.2.03)

M-1 Conneot an ammeter in the charg-
ing olrouit so that the ammeter

will read the reverse ourrent. start
the chargtng set in the usual manner.
With the cirauit breaker closed, open
the line srltch to the driving motor
and note the reversal of the current in
the exmceter. If the reverse ourrent
oiroult breaker does not open with a
reverse current of less than the speci-
fied value, replace the circuit breaker.

MOUNTING (Rq.2.04)

?+1 Loosen the nut holding the stud
that Is out Or alignment,re-

align the stud to the correot position,
and retighten the nut.

BINDING (Rq.2.05)

M-1 Should the plunger bind in the
solenoid,remove the brush assem-

b~, withdraw the plunger, and wipe the
plunger with clean cheeseclothmoistened
with petroleumspirits,If the plunger
pin binds, loosen lock nut “D’?,remove
sorew ‘Cn, take out the plunger pln end
wipe the plunSer pin with clean cheesecloth
moistened with petroleumspirits.Replace
the plunger and pluger pin. If the
binding continues it willbe neoessary
to repAace the clroult “oreaker.
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SECTION 026-320-701

S.06

3.07

CONTACI!SURFACES [Rq.2.06)

M-1 Clean oontaots O* when BOOOO-
mry and then by Uip~ with a

olean oloth, moistened with petroleum
spirits.Titted s+at#onary oontaota
should have the b-s removed by using
a fine file or oroous oloth.

=~ LWRCKE (Rq.2.07)

M-1 To pre~ent the plunger striking
the stationary oore, loosen the

look nut “B”, and turn in sore- -Am
until the plunger strikes the pin and
not the oore. & rtiger plaoed against
the stationary uore oan deteot the im-
paot of the pluager striking the sore.
When plaoed against the sarew ‘Aw, it

3000

3.09

oan deteot the impact of the plunger
striking the pin.

=== (Rq.2.w)

n-l LO080n the lvok nut W- and ad.
Sust the screw ‘A” to give the

desired aotion. If this requirement
oannot be met without haying the plunger
strike the oore, it will be neoeaaary to
replaoe the oirouit breaker.

I&x NUTS (Rq.2,09)

M-1 Tighten look nuts %“ and “V
taking oare not to ohange the

130ttingSof the eorewa ‘An and ‘cm.
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